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Dlll'ing tho lest yoer 4505 pI'Ioph have come to thG Advice Office for

assistenoo and there have been many who telephoned or written for advice who

are not included in the statieties. The average number of interviOWS per

day MS risen frOlll 21,3 to 24,9. The peroentage of sucooaafu.1 OII.ses has

risen from 17,4 to 21,04 but the figure i8 certainly higher than this. ~~y

people do not oOtile back to tell u.s when they are given a permit. SOlIlehmes

We find out some years later when they are agsin in trouble with a different

problem or when they bring friends and relatives for help.

There has bean a marked incrsese in the number of people "eeking

permiseion to live in the area or to prove they have e right to r~in

(Residential Psrmits), nnd in tfie number cf people with housing probl~~a ~nd in

unemployed people from outside the 3roe wanting permits to work.

SUCCESSES.

Of the succeesful 03ses 42 conoerned people who had permission to be in

the area but wanted to prt'l'e that they had a right to remain pertllllnently in

ierme of 8(lotion 10(1)(a) or (b) of the Urban Areae Ac\. In most oaSos this

wae important to enable them to be aocepted on to the waiting list for a houoo.

Some men wanted 10(1)(e) prov9d beo,:luse they wished to got permiesion to register

8S self~mployed and "OllIe women, who hod been widowed, wanted to appeal to tho

Bantu Affaire Commiesioner to be allOWed to stay in their houses.

39 people who had been refused issue of a reference book obteined ~le :

3 families suocessfully Solved their housing difficulties. In all OOS8S those

wers married men whoee paronts h.ed died and who had been ordered to vacate the

hou.es efter tha death of whichever parent had been the registerod tenant.

4 women who had been told to move into the Alexandra hoetel were allowed

to remain with their familia" to await resettlement to family acoommodation in

Tembisa or Diepkloof. 4 people were able to obtain birth certificetes after

having difficulties. This is one category where we are certain the nwnber of

successes ~ust be higher. Some people who have difficulties obteining birth

certifiontes find thllmsalvss in trouble because they do not have a reference

bock in which osse the Bantu CQllIIIIiSBioner demands they get a reforence book

first. (Sometimes they are told to produce the birth certificate before the

application for the reference book is accepted). Others have had difficulty

in furniehing sufficient proof of birth ~f the birth did not take place in a

hospital or olinie. In this caae, two supporting affidavits must be produced

from the mother, if possible, end the w~n who assisted her at the birth.

Thie oan be 8%tremely!_
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They have wnited for months on temporary pormits for "investigation" nnd nro

now boing told that permission 1s rof~sod anu they must tnke i~ediute stopz to

leave the presoribod aroa. As we work with those distresood poople and

explain to them that it is iaposeible for thom to live togcthcr legally our

oynioiSlll about Government prOllliaes grows. We note that Mr. Punt Janson hal;)

now said that 8Illploysrs weuld be allowed to provide socommodation for certain

of their key workers to live with their wives provided their children are woll

cared. for in the hOlllelan,i.s. This would allow the wife to have the oomp;l.llY of

her husband whenovor shs dosires without restrioting hor from visiting hor

children in the Bantu homolsnd st any time". What kind of siok sooioty offers

women the choice of living with their h~sbnnds or their ohildren.

HOUSING prrOBLEMS.

The Government's poli~ of restrioting the b~ildin~ of fnmiLy

nccommodation for Africans in the oommon area of the Ropublio meSns that the

shortnge of housinc end ovorerowding in existing housea grows more aoute eaoh

year.

)27 people with housing problems came to the Advioe Offioe durinC

the year. Of these we were able to help only 3 families that we know for

certain wore .:;ivan the pe.... ission they were seeking. Mall,)' of the poople

coming with other problems olso have nowhere to live and ore unable to find

lodgingtl. The housin~ rl>gulations lire so rie;id and the ... ,.sure on

accommodation is sO t;rQat th:lt ,,11 kinds of "buses are oOllrllon. Every AfriO(lll

person who lives in the prescribed oreae must have the nnmee on a rosidentinl

or lodger's permit or oooupy a hostel bed or other authorised aooommodation.

This is the prcof of lawf~l residenoe. Many familios find a room in sOlllOono'S

ho~ee b~t the legal tensnt will not allow them to &at a lodeor's permit.

Sometimes the lod8ine family is paying the whole rent for the house oaoh month

or even larger sums of money. Tho tenant lllD.y be too frightened to go t<;> tho

Superintendent's offioe to give hie oonsent to the lodeer's permit because

there is some irrogulerity in his own family oirCl>mstanoee. One old lody would

n<:>t allow hor lodgers to osk fer 0 permit beca~eo she had never reported her

h~sband's death. She know that to do so wo~ld moan thnt she w<;>~ld be

ovioted and rove nowhere to live or to keep her furniture.

If the registered hnant does aUow anether family to ask for a

lodger's permit in hie ho~se he can at all,)' time have this permit onnoeUud by

telling the S~perintendent he ne leneer wishes to share hie house with an<;>thcr

family. Thie obvio~aly means that he ie able to dOOl<lnd money !rom the

lod.gers who are in no position to argue.

There are, of oouree, hwndrods of people who are living in grossly

overorowded oonditions beco~se they are genero~sly willing to share their

homes with homeless people.

The demolition of Alexandra/
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Page J'ive -
they mny bo allowed to work on contract in Randburg or Sandton but We have to

tell most of the women that th~re is nothing to be done to help them. Thay

may register at home as workseokere but ~ost will wait in vain to be off~rod

employment.

Those who are h>ck,y. e/1.0ueh. to._.be registercd. in Randburg or

Sandt on must sign an undertaking that they will not introduce their childrcn

into the ar\l8 ; the penalty _ the termination of thcir contract. Mr. JansC:n

said this undortaking had l,..,,;omll necessary becausII it had been discovered that of

about 6000 woman registered as ainglo domestic sorvants in Randburg and Sandton

bebeen 4000 and 5000 Were married. These sudden "disccveries" beoomo

inevitable, whon the Depc,rt~ent of Bantu Adlninistration willp::rsiat in

re~rding workors os labour wnits instead of members of a racily. Perhaps

one day it will ~wn on the authorities t~t almost all people hove husbands,

Wives, children, parents, brothers Or siators.

WAGE C0I1PLAINTS.

It has bean very intereeting to note how the growth of awarOnOoa

of the valuo of worker orgnnisation has led to a siJnificant increase in th3

number of people Who realise that they are being paid tar too little or who

come in to ask if thoy are not entitled to sick loavo, loavo pay, unemployment

insuranoe, long service payor overtime. Somotimes a telephono 0011 to the

employer can holp tc resolve the ~uoe of dieatisfoetion but mora uaually thoro

is vory little we can do.

BANTU AFFAIRS ADMINISTRATIOIl BO~RDS.

" is still tco early to comment On how these Boards will affect

". lives 0' African people. One difficulty Which ic beginnin8 to rear ita

ugly head i~ the fact that if a peraon is endorsed out or ono prescribed ar«:\

hll is deemed to havo been ordered to leave all preDoribed ~rc~s within that

Board crea. Before the Boards began o~crlltion if a mon who wss legally

entitled to remain in Johanneoburg tried tc move to Roodepoort hll would bo

endorsed out of Rocdepoort but could merely accept this ond roaign~imself to

finding work in Joh~nnesbur8where he ~d rights. Now ouch a mon will have

to appeal to the Bontu Affairs Commi ssionor to be allowed to rsmain in the

Board area at all. It remains to be sOen whother n lnr~ number of people

will be offeotlld by this. One hOpllS toot the new rigidity OVer allowinG

rllgietrntion of women by disabled employers and tho Rondburgl'S3ndton

W"ICl.ertaking mentionod above ara not indic<~tions th:lt tho Boards moen to

operate an even more rigid system than people havo h::d to suffer up to now.

PASS LAW ARRESTS.

Early morning rQids cn housos in residential townships and

polioe drivee to round up pass 1nw Offenders in the city and tho suburbs

continull as uSU<ll. It is true th~t nil theell arrested plloplo nrO now
~proC<leBod" by thO/__
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"prpcelllled" by the Aid Centre b6fore o.ppearing in oourt ruld some of them thus

avoid prison ser.ten<:es but the roids remain one of the mOllt offensive allpoctn

of our traditional ~o.y of life. They are On essential part of the system.

There would be no uso in the vtlet p'lnoply of paSIl 10.10111 if they wero not

enforced by such action but thie surely should be one of th... convincing argumcntn

for doine n~ay with the system oltogether.

"P2lRICHlNG THE WIlt.N AffilCAN'S EHVIRONMENT".

This is the stated aim of the Government as propounded by Mr.Janson

in A~et. Earlier in tho year be invited sug~lItions from the pUblic as to

""ys and IIlOOns of improving conditione. The Black &Ish r8lllainll firml,y

oonvinced that there can be no juetiee or OIornl1ty nil long 011 the p'lllll lawlI

e:z:ist but we did send a memoro.ndum to tho Deputy Minister making <:ertain

suggestions within the e:z:isting logislntive frnme1olork. This memorandum wo.s

posted in tho middlu of AUGUst but sO for we il:lve received no soknowlcdgeJl1(!Jlt

or reply.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE.

The Blnck sash <>well s groat debt to our legnl advieer who h"e

given unstintingly of his time and skill to help us in tho AdVice Offioe nnQ to

act for those people who hJve found themselves quite unable to have their le~l

rights recognilled without his allsist::tnae.

We il:lvo loornt a groat donI through ~orking with hiro and tho f~ct

til:lt ~ny people have been sunt to ua for help by officials in both the Labour

office cnd the Bantu Affairs C?mmissioner'13 office ill reeognition thct

through his tuition ~e h,we beCO<110 more knowled.eooble and more efficisnt. \10. . -_... --.
are aleo very gratoful to two other attorneys ~ho MVe offered their help

this year.

OFFICE ADMIIlISTRATION.

Ve oould not opcro.te at all without the dedication of our office

staff. ronny Burrow, Mnrgnret Kirk (who ie back ~ith us on n part_time basis)

Henriotta RedO-Ie, Meble Kannbntleni and Adelaide Pholosi elve of themselves to

enable ue to run an office at all. This ill exacting and demending work ~d

none of them have ever grudged their time or their involvement.

CONCWSION.

It is nlw~ye difficult in an annual rsport like this to select tho

8epeota whioh ar~ of particular significnncn. We only wish th~t more ~hito

South Africans would visit the office and sit there for a morning absorbing

the horror of the controls we impose on the majority of our citizens. Every

single pereon we seo Mil Q IIOrloUII problem ~hich he or she would not h-~ve if

they were citizens of cny Western, dOlllocr"tic, Christian country. Vo cln1m

to be all theec things yet ~e administer one of the most dostructive eystoma

ever devised by any group to keep power, privilege and ~8alth in our own ~,nds.

po.,ze &Nenl
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FIG U RES.

1ST OCTO!lm 1972 TO 30rH SEPTDlIlEIl 1913.

There IlOr<! 1245 NOll C<l.oes

do 1405 Continuing Caoos

do ~ Inquirios

TOTAL ~

Ilhich involved 2085 Intervielle

'0 2204 '0
'0 ~ '0

roTAL illJ.

caeoe succoBsful1y closed 262 i.o. 21,04 ~ of all new filos opened.

Aver<l.go n..."ber of interviews per wcrking month: 567 (Taking Docember and
Junuary aa one month)

Working dnyo : 250. Avorago numoor of i.ntervi.ews pol' day : 24,9

ANALYSIS.--------
PROB1Dl NEW CASES

Ordered to lonve tho <l.rGa 4)1

I uue of reforence booke 167

Houaing problema 58
Foreigners 44

Work Pormi.ts 95

Rosidentinl POl'tllits 306

Section 10 Qunlificotions 107

Ex Prisonors 12

Contr3ct Probl"",s 2

Miscellanecus .-U
TOTALS ~

I:-IQUIRIES

'75
m
269

98
375
308

70

"86

..ll2
ill>

TOTALS

606

'1'

'"'42

470

''4
m
36
88

362

1971/72

"3
255
OWn.
354

3"
106

49
76

312

~ Misool1<l.noous problema inolude comp13i.nto 3bout W3gt!S, quories as to

hoW to get ponoions, workmen'o compensDtion, birth certificatee, divoroea, ~nd

bursaries and the trncing of ..i30ing relativss.
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FIGURES.-------

SEPmmER 1913.

Working dnys: 19

Average number of interviews per day : 30,7

Casss successfully closed : 20 - 9 man and 11 Women.

There w~r(l III New CSS(lS wllich involve1. 193 Intorviews

" 124 Continuing Cases " 201 '"
" !1l Inquiries " 122 "rom ill ""'L .:i!!4

ANALYSI s.-------
PROBLDl NEll CASElS INQUIRIES -.

Ordored to loovo ", ,,~ " 24 ..
Iesue of reference books 21 14 "Housing Problems 4 " 31
ForeignsrH 3 10 13
Work Permits 5 " "Residential Permits 20 41 61

Section 10 Qunlificntions 13 2 13
Contract Problems 4 4
Ex Prisoners 1 2 3
Miscellaneous ....! .1l "'I'OO'ALS ill ill
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